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EVENT DETAILS MAIL IN REGISTRATION 

NAME: 

ADDRESS: 

CITY: 
STATE:  ZIP: 

PHONE: 

E-MAIL:

FOURSOME NAMES: 

GOLF, LUNCH & DINNER @ $200
DINNER @ $60

NAME ON CARD:

CREDIT CARD NUMNER: 

CVC CODE:  EXP DATE: 

CHECK: 

SPONSORSHIP 

INDIVIDUAL 

SPONSORSHIP 

PAYMENT INFO 

EVENT SPONSORSHIP $10,000 - Includes 3 foursomes, hole 
sponsorship sign on 2 holes, reserved table for dinner, company 
sponsorship sign at dinner and on podium,  sponsorship recognition 
on all print, social media, presentation and website (1year).

ACE SPONSORSHIP $5,000 - Includes 2 foursomes, hole 
sponsorship sign, reserved table for dinner, company sponsorship 
sign at dinner, sponsorship recognition on  all print, social media, 
presentation & website (6 months).
EAGLE SPONSORSHIP $2,500 - Includes 1 foursome, hole 
sponsorship sign, company sponsorship sign at dinner, sponsorship 
recognition on all print, social media, presentation & website (6 
months).
 BIRDIE SPONSORSHIP $1,500 - Includes 1 foursome, 
hole sponsorship sign, company sponsorship at dinner, 
sponsorship recognition on all print, social media & presentation.

* HAPPY GILMORE KEG SPONSOR $1,000 – Volunteer to
serve up some fun! Sponsorship includes a cooler of canned beer. Staff
the hole with friends /coworkers or WYT can staff. Sponsorship sign on
a hole, recognition on all print, social media & presentation. PAR
TABLE SPONSORSHIP $750 - Includes a reserved dinner table for 8.
A sponsorship sign at your table and sponsorship recognition on all
print, social media & presentation.
HOLE SPONSORSHIP $500 - Includes a company sponsorship 
sign on a hole and sponsorship recognition on all print, social media& 
presentation.

*All levels of golf registration include a boxed lunch and dinner

11:00 am  Registration, putting green, driving range & lunch. 

12:00 pm  Shotgun start for 18 holes of golf at an award 
                   winning course,  www.golfthemeadows.com.

5:00 pm   Social hour, cash bar and silent auction.

6:00 pm   Sit down dinner, prizes & presentation.

7:30 pm   Silent auction closes.

  Mail To:  Wiggle Your Toes, PO Box 385141 Bloomington, MN 
55438   Phone: 612-321-TOES (8637)   Email:  

info@wiggleyourtoes.org 

EVENT - $10,000
ACE- $5,000 
EAGLE- $2,500 
BIRDIE-$1,500 
GILMORE-$1,000 
PAR - $750 
HOLE - $500 
TOTAL: 




